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LTA PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Love is patient, love
is kind. It does not
envy, it does not
boast, it is not
proud. It does not
dishonor others, it is
not self-seeking, it is
not easily angered, it
keeps no record of
wrongs.
1 Corinthians 13:4-5

A few years ago, our grade 5 teacher
here at Hope Lutheran started a New
Year’s tradition in her class. Students are
asked to choose their “word” for the
coming year; it was most likely a
motivational or inspirational word.
Over the last few weeks, God has made
it clear to me that my word for 2015 is
FREEDOM. It is only the end of
January and school has only been back
in session for three week but already, the
word “freedom” has come up several
times in different situations, and in
conversations with a variety of people. I
think God is trying to tell me something.
What has been most surprising is that
the word “freedom” has been so central
to my Bible study group’s exploration of
Leviticus. I had never before equated
the rules, laws, steps, etc. etc. of
Leviticus with any kind of freedom! But
then last week we focused our attention
on the Sabbath years and year of Jubilee

in Leviticus 25-27, “Consecrate the
fiftieth year and proclaim liberty
throughout the land to all its inhabitants.
It shall be a jubilee for you…” (Leviticus
25:10) God reminds His people that they
are His; they could not be sold as slaves.
The Sabbath year and Jubilee also
reminded the people of God’s provision,
grace, forgiveness and love. No matter
how badly they had disobeyed Him,
God provided a way for them to be
forgiven and return to a right
relationship with Him.
Then last Friday I took my grade 7 class
to Missionsfest Vancouver, and here too,
reminders of the freedoms we enjoy not
only as Canadian citizens but also as
God’s children were everywhere! The
students listened to a missionary speak
about helping young women escape
what is essentially slavery in
. . . continued page 2
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brothels across Asia; another spoke about the lack of
religious freedom in North Korea, and yet another
woman told the students about the work she is doing as
a missionary in India among the ostracized Dalits (or
“untouchables”). As we gathered together to end our
day in worship, I couldn’t help but feel FREE! As
Christian teachers, we have the greatest FREEDOMS to
proclaim! We no longer have to follow the ceremonious
laws of the Old Testament or make sacrifices to be
certain of God’s forgiveness. Through Christ’s death
and resurrection we are FREE!

Update LTA Membership and Church
Extension Fund
On another note…as you are all aware, the ABC
District CEF (Church Extension Fund) held
informational meetings recently during which investors
were provided with additional information and asked to
vote for one of two options with regards to where we go
next. Many of you had a chance to discuss with your
principal/staff which of the two options would be in
the best interest of the LTA as we have funds invested.
Jennifer Watson (LTA Treasurer) and myself were able
to attend the meeting in Abbotsford and I was able to
vote on behalf of the LTA membership (we are one

There is therefore now no condemnation for those who are in
Christ Jesus. For the law of the Spirit of life has set you free
in Christ Jesus from the law of sin and death. For God has
done what the law, weakened by the flesh, could not do. By
sending His own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh and for
sin, he condemned sin the flesh, in order that the righteous
requirement of the law might be fulfilled in us.
Romans 8:1-4

investor so we had one vote). Of those schools that were
able to let me know which option their staff favored, the
majority chose option two (restructuring); therefore, this
is how I voted on behalf of the membership. If you
have any other questions regarding the LTA as an
investor in CEF please speak to your principal, or feel
free to email me. Thank you all for taking the time to
provide your input as members.

Submitted by Elena Nast,
LTA President

2015 LTA Conference Update
Yes, it’s hard to believe, but the 2015 LTA
Conference is just around the corner. Okay, not
really, but for those on the 2015 LTA planning
committee, that is the way we feel! Port Coquitlam
is hosting this year and the theme for the conference
is based on 2 Thessalonians 1: 11-12, “To this
end we always pray for you, that our God may make
you worthy of his calling and may fulfill every
resolve for good and every work of faith by his
power, so that the name of our Lord Jesus may be
glorified in you, and you in him, according to the
grace of our God and the Lord Jesus Christ.”
Our keynote speaker for the 2015 LTA
Conference is Dr. Ken Pudlas presenting on our
calling (vocation) as teachers teaching a variety of
special needs children in our Lutheran Schools. As
a planning committee, we’re excited about
exploring this topic to assist and equip us in our
challenges at school.

That being said, on behalf
of the LTA planning
committee, we’re
encouraging you, our
members, to share your
time and talents as
presenters for the
conference. Do not feel
that your presentation
must involve a special
needs topic (though these are welcome!), as the plan
is for 25% of the workshop sessions to be special
needs related, leaving lots of room for other
educational topics! If you are interested, you can
contact Angela Westcott at Osoyoos Christian
School… her email is gscsadmin@gmail.com.
May God continue to bless you all as you continue
to work with those students and families that God
has given us as we carry out our special calling.
Special needs, special calling!

Submitted by Gary Skoye,
SML Christian Academy, Stony Plain

Online registration for the LTA conference will be
made available in February 2015, just around the
corner!

PD Week in the Holy Land

In Capernaum’s synagogue, the lighter
stone is likely the place where Jesus
taught as recorded in Mark 1:21-22
“And they went into Capernaum, and
immediately on the Sabbath he entered
the synagogue and was teaching. And
they were astonished at his teaching, for
he taught them as one who had
authority, and not as the scribes.”

Church of the Holy Sepulchre viewed
from the bell tower of Lutheran
Church of the Redeemer in Jerusalem.

Pilgrims light candles in the Church of
the Holy Sepulchre.

Imagine a week-long professional
development experience that includes
gaining a new understanding of
current events, exploring
archeological sites, discovering the
culture and land of Jesus, and
interacting with Palestinian Lutheran
teachers and students. That’s what’s
planned for Sunday, March 13 to
Monday, March 21, 2016. In
cooperation with the Lutheran
Teachers Association and Indus
Travels, Adnams Group is offering a
tour of The Holy Land that will
impact you, your students, and your
faith.

ideal group size is 15-20 people, and
we’d be happy to welcome spouses
and extended family to the tour”
Adnams explained.

Among the Biblical places on the
itinerary are Nazareth, the Galilee,
Capernaum, Jerusalem, Bethlehem,
the Jordan River, the Mount of Olives
and Gethsemane. “Holy” sites include
the Basilica of the Annunciation,
Church of the Nativity (the oldest
Christian church still in use), Church
of the Holy Sepulchre, Church of All
Nations, and the Western (Wailing)
Wall. And tour members will be
amazed standing in the ruins Megiddo
“This tour is custom-designed for
that was inhabited from
teachers and includes cultural, biblical approximately 7000 BC to 586 BC
and historical sites” noted tour
and where archeologists have
organizer, Dr. Ian Adnams, former
uncovered 27 layers of civilization!
director of communications for
Speaking from personal experience,
Lutheran Church–Canada. “In
Dr. Adnams notes that visiting The
addition, the teachers will have the
Holy Land “changes how you read
opportunity to visit Lutheran schools
your Bible and broadens your
affiliated with Canadian Lutheran
understanding of the geo-political
World Relief (CLWR) and gain an
situation—all things that can impact
understanding of the peace-making
students as teachers share their firstrole schools play in a difficult political
hand knowledge.”
and religious climate.”
Information about the tour is at
The dates for the tour may not match
www.VisitTheHolyLand.ca . Click on
the Spring Break of every province,
the Information Request tab to receive ehowever if there is sufficient interest,
mail updates.
organizers can arrange a second tour
immediately following Easter 2016—
Monday, March 28-Tuesday, April 5,
Submitted by Dr. Ian Adnams
2016—with a similar itinerary, or plan
for a post-Easter tour in 2017. “The
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Submitted by Todd Hennig,
Prince of Peace Lutheran School, Calgary, AB
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LTA EXECUTIVE
Check%out%the
LTA%Website%at%
www.lutheranteachers.com

Check%out%the%LTA%
Group%on%Facebook
Network%with%teachers%
throughout%Canada,
share%lesson%ideas,%
ask%quesAons,%get%advice

"Listening Ear"
Need%a%conﬁdenAal%listening%ear%or%sounding%board?%%
Contact%our%pastoral%advisor,%Pastor%Mark%Lobitz.%%
He%is%a%cerAﬁed%specialist%in%pastoral%counseling%with%
professional%organizaAons%in%Canada%and%the%U.S.,%and%has%
considerable%experience%in%pastoral%counseling.%%
Pastor%Lobitz%is%also%a%former%Lutheran%school%teacher.
Phone:%403T637T2650%%ETMail:%mjlobitz@gmail.com
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ELENA NAST
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Hope in Port Coquitlam, BC.

GARY SKOYE
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SML Christian Academy
in Stony Plain, AB
NICOLE COLBAN
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SML Christian Academy
in Stony Plain, AB
JENNIFER WATSON
Treasurer
Hope in Port Coquitlam, BC

MARK LOBITZ
Pastoral Advisor
Shepherd of the Valley in
Canmore, AB
DARYL BECKER
District Advisor
ABC District in Edmonton, AB

DARRYL & LEANNE
ZIMMER
Communications Directors
Prince of Peace in Calgary, AB

Send%your%newsle-er%submissions%to%Leanne%Zimmer%at%
lzimmer07@gmail.com
The%LTA%Newsle-er%is%published%three%Ames%each%year:%
November,%February%and%May.
Submissions%are%due%the%second%last%Friday%of%the%month%
prior%to%publicaAon.
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Foothills in Calgary, AB

